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games which they, hate played.

AUaMllljB tffMÛttfg.- -
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leg bmkemr jJW hqt»e mi IP to the fence, bqfr 
wan not ihjared.
<l;lh«r dommittee of th* 8t todfc JohkeY

N;ïc&ïs%xe:
W'^W

A distressing accident happened it the Brie 
raeas o*> Wsghesdaywhilt ' the Boreee were 
bring exercised. Petty Klinker, owned by 
A.; J. Haw» of Juin».tow*. V.Y., while being
m&msx

by H. D. Erneat of Buffalo. Tb* shaft*n ter- 
ed Jennie Oh. baeaet two feet She will die 
Jennie 0. is a «.year-old, it of the 140 élwa, 
and poet her cwaee WOOa Mr. Br*eet wet 
badly cut about tiw bead in the wreck.

Blaylock piloted LeLogoe to victory In the 
Decoration Handicap at Jerome Park on 
Wcdncmay. ~w. . • ■> l~sl of

A draft of horeee from California to.

«K SrzTÆBlBzz
OOUia be placed in the ixmtrow Preakneee Stable* tie. - Belvtdere, 4, by •' Wednesday mght for the «art, after a need-

n*a am%lam5s. ££ jst <* oast* a, &

siiiBeshteSaigm; asaaatsawaftâ»

jss-fsts^srts^fftsjg MTJ.TkSrs.te.'M'K
ÆEjzfjzzi rtisS te’saara.KsgfepËS fSssffisfe *

*^2rü o8as»»«8S!gstS6 ssSSS £s*=»...........H-.

Wtmmfe • 1-sga»JsCePvs:
entire campaign. with credit to Covikoton, Ky., May 31.—A wood crowd v'iZZ^wLt^i * j v-. ... -
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'necftl and yHuahle deecnption. The fin* broucItVïM, and ttorlime Itokhnrn. $ft3d. were altogether too foot for the vlattora The 
SXrTÂt IWiP &S£&BffSfE£^ Brantford, won the match h*d«r, taking the

A N. Hallway woe secured by hi. influence, eon «Anthers «3 erak . '. finit, second, and third game* in tf, 17'and 18WSEÉSiSS^ S sFSr^” x sisSS^g‘ir|.S

BSfSf HEtihSSBE m^xuss*'* SHS.S

«SsEsaJSSJSfiS SAKaSSïdSïK^ *anMi*s:swafta(isS' pas^arss'ilffnst

SSasSStS S&mftSF*flPM6k,8. stjesSmIEsJa
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n mar not be — to account for it. bat tiri. «nPt'oP8 being thrown open fpr settlement, a pmcl01. Knott and Jnkio Tome, coupled. S3T flli ‘r., ’ _ ® A *. P™*”“ °‘ H!* thud 
iethowavaha thhL T«T fmrianaslr wnrlm In Wort valuable advantage to the conutry. Hie On on Again «8, 8y mouse «83. Unooln *ai. ®,theOnUrioe .truck Key. who
- - v*y 1".^"* octyftwt—«y wyb» In letter» on a union of tfie colonie, with the IfnveStrao» fit. Sparling «8. Julien «7. Bin “W* ‘"*k; "'4 R-femeBubmami promptly
Bngltdtd.- BntfliAmen WsK bpre si nraoh pub- mother country for commercial iiurixws, how dix*Crafi «iTentou aad Tunny, oeupled, «6. ruled them botli off the field. The attend- 
Beity of pnhlic aff.ir. m they Cm get; hot; ittmeted tl« attention of !,«ii„r?n,liab the other. #e-eb. *» tbe tbre“en™K

sr&Sl tx, - *>*•>».    ^T!wîî. patriot and a politician, i,Emitted to waste Si. Lon». Mo, May 31.-There w,. ontarim. .
... . , ■ thS Uct (netparliamentary hirtalents in obecunty while those who have fairly gond attendance at the races Uedni! Bum..

publicity >* frequently totàllÿ. brtcoiioilâble not^qdarter of hi. ability are promotedto The day w» fine add track dry. It wah wiuiaD "

BSgSaaagai EBSkSsaEæS
• -nsssrs=-. - itriiiSriSrhSsZ*"™*”" 53StS*ESfis

The Canadian publie would do win to bear — .TTTri-imiTlâë Tef Unite ’ «40, CarnùgîeVî, A mac rat *11, Lucy lurti™”? ' ' { Homo eld } ’ '
• '»“»•<* timt The Glob, and The Mai!pie John-m^Wocdcraft and fô* îooke »

eery unsafe guidée just noW ae to the course Our uneopbletieated oontemporary The c^-.™ o .r„_pnr„ un j^O’Néilï........^ n«m»i„ y.........."'h*^?i

of event, oeer the border. TBey are KKaloue Kincardine Review eey.: '*Arclihtahe|> Lynch ance»; miletienta. ’ * I toferec—Chao, iuibniwii. Pn ria‘*‘ ' ' " ‘
to help thèoane# of Pee Trade here ttmt they died Saturday morning et 1 o'clock. Tiie; Elgin .. . t.i.:... ..... .......................„ 1 * 1 Umpiree-sA. B. B,)rri ,u4 H. B. Herria

I?Sh 2SL ST; f “7 , *pp?*wl“ * 1 a**"»-,........... ................... « • The next championship match at Brantford
aequently whatTh^ aqy en tfij. euhje^ pm.t ronto dadiea that- mornimq, bet -The WorlA Uolainur*.... * « „«! be played onïulya With theTdrontoe.
be taken CiWa ynwiW-W^Wdeed, pith mapy capped theMitnaxof its eonftemi by furnwlp Pools: Irish Pat «75. Elgin «àlh fuatend «37. 1 The match between Brantford end Paris on 
gWWM#«HwW* dg>t*»W»M«W»*^ai3WWW>’#«»<«l>C dw w*r»igu «r. Oulanlore «A W fV* **' May 34 will be played over « thfSere.

• Convention meète next wedr (Jim# $) st 8t. œimd Tim WniM lut Ahe n»iLe<nere Third Race—Kl*u1 Eal^te StAkoK for 2-yenr- the came at the expiration of tw<
Lon»; awd|op to‘%b4»-da^e the priwpecte that ffl| \Jjj "***' 12 ^t16' *xmllcL ,VMy* 5^* WOm^nbei^. 105. i.ourn’ play instead of two hours and y half.
Premier be Mffe tfSrïb. g£ JE»^ toXS**X% W^and•-|*C

Convention with the new. that hie tariff World folk are sleepless and npt apt to lie coupled «40. Glnckncr, Retrieve and Ieabelln, ^2" *'% t"® V.M.O. A. with the Mlowiuv 
bill haebecn jpeewsd by the Houm^glZy Wp<in ^ giLKX - together. Wic, Columbus n^JMfcgy"1
enough. Every day the belief ia gaining The Review is correct. The World, in FocrthRack—Pume «800: a handicap for « ERTVi, , r*P1"! VlOe-President,

y~ranW-l.U-gv.vsM m w =&& gfflî"K,'hïte.,S?SS.K SS $25
«oSysUSSSrî: saressrrASytu'S %* *m*****m.*m S-S&r'I'-PvT

5SFsra<SïEH'rî5 îSSEOr-BS88»™ '-«s-sæ-- -

wiSïïîî to World, end are willing to admit that its folk Pools: Window «25, L.jero end Bucephalus
ntoeonce lt> the state Conventions, and to are imbued with a “slrepW” activity; but «16 each. * ' J ^ micepna.u,
foroc an appearance of haamony which dace we would prefer that The World folk exer- 
wo. really eaiek But they coeoot eo ait upon **■”4 -their faculty in some other than our 
several millions of VoteTa; and deep down re- »»ctum, oar drawere and pigeon-holes Tl.e
hellion i. w—. tj’u___Kevtew doubtless was npt aware of the---------------------------------
wgicp 1* wnrkiwg. Berhaee this rebellion deal; bat it was hardly to be ex|iected that 

break forth m «he Convention at St. The World would invite attention to it by
the reproduction of what to the uninitiated 
appears a weU-deeeeved compliment.
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TAKiKvjur+nT. VltAJISrOMVS*»W CLOCK.

A HMti Time Plan from J. E. Bill, 
mo..

Yesterday the fini.lung touche, were put 
oovsry of the Kaiwr rwlly took heart today to the new city clock, and it wa. left to tick 
for the first time. They not only «w him out the type on i«t own account. The ilium- 
again in pretty mund looking flesh, but found inated dial, have now been in working order 
that all arrangement* bare been definitely foe turn nifhti, sad havegiven complete «tie- 
mode tor hi. departure oo Friday by » teaser, factio* to large nnmhera of eituene yrbo 
to the SoMo**»foidHeMkrbfi erikf park, hear vi^md the square for tfie nuri>o*e*of seeing 
Potsdam. The warm weather to-day enticed them. The mecliunlsm which drives the hand.

nx^eSsusxA aSsaat ss&vsnafint Hekked b.tw«^.y tl.ah.mmtl. ctod^It Ufiî^d with
miles with twa.turns, but the river was per- To-day b*. glm'w'tnwwd » Wonne.(ifl pap- dials four feeTTh diam.ter, of three-eighth, 
tiatly filled with floating IteA ro that the !»!?r change tpward the Kanann. She drove incb f*,ted plgte g law epeeielly mr-Tf-A 
itetnal dirtanee wee itbSut two and a half '"to town and mqdydafp*. thejmnditw- of upS U the pSrpuiT ïT order thetit 
mil*». Roerobtain*! a trifling advantage at' t1” r-“—> from MMtday • e«Bi*nl ltow ih m»y always be properly iUmninated, it is

te;«p V^S5E SgWciarawwfe ns 
rawte tjsSSÿprfJSh,î B W m**m awuOTjpK&r; « trL-pfli:
Wked togetlmr lilm>Wl»F" in a bur^ end tarnetfhompletely off, bqtji, a|k»Kd to burn

IrcteW,':»:-». lèsrjsS I
ES>H5SsSBgsÿ&steJsarisçsi subtsS.xsw&’s'ms ««sratsavs: is; ■a^-’SrSiarsStftTc 'could Karoelv tread their way out of the and weigb. fifty pounda while the' etrikiug 
•treet, and tfie cheering end the shouting [i.mmer Weiebe twenty pounda The liamls

nava C.-^y fnggnion. attachment for 
counteracting the expansion and con
traction of the metal 1 in die arm» and 
ban. eo thet the greatest extremes of heal 
*r cold do no affect the clock in the Inert. The 
weight card, are pf tinned steel. The weight 
attached to the goug cylinder weigh. 150 
pounda while that tunning the striking gear 

____________________________weighs 350 pounds. Owing to the position of
jwfiÿh^»mtLT^L‘otrk;,,tKwht

Bancs ef Hew Terk’s Bex Haflery Bees up “>*» b“‘ Hr- Bill, lufiiruis us that this will m 
la taMke-llS Mrs 0.1 *r Wsrk. no way affect the wockmg of the clock. Tlie

-_____-, „ _. , , . , . various steel and brass parts of the clock are
Ottawa, May 8J,—Tha box ebook factory d die very highest finish, giving evidence of 

of Berne. * On. of New York, at the Ohau- the ear* that ho* been bestowed men it to 
dim, was totally destroyed by fire about 6 make it a cumulate timepiece. Tlie tart ol the 
o’clock thl. morning. The low will be in roppd wos-k do't»» upder the «uwywmi „f Mr. Ellis

"d,22d00,dWlth JTT 6 u^nner. iwm« «ÿuauVin^ÏÏ'rw^^Tl-I

fcft va sa is? „tuas»ix hours' work was an appalling conflagration more wid.ly and more favorably known 
averted. The bulk heed «* throughout the county of Brant. The mum-
work. wm de.tn.yed, toe. filflpa The box iu.ud dials, of the useful,.,*, of which wine 
factory had only been m operation three were dubious at first, have surpassed all ax

sessiÆç 
te L®sfc IfSVsî«30,000, d,,tr,bu«Kl am,mg the following a** from a» part, ot the city çîniot fail to b.

Fi.WfHSEi^-£=E:gES
Wonderful.

I Ad fee rfnlting the Waterloo Rome are 
filled with amazement at 
for lovely good» this week. Still further re- 
dactions in MoMoter'e wholwle stock jerseys,

Kendrfi, «HYongeau fdx

BUSINESS ON THE ITtrade sines 
there an realty Much 

«hsrltls».
about the rw'S3BXSSt ..A ,V

X(Op
I____ _ e thl

tat pnrohtacts the*
better uttMed and better 
rtime thaeat night; it give, 
aud a little time to recruit 

ourselves after the toil of the day, and the 
general publie lose nothing by it. It I. also

pened tor us. - — W. P. Button,
511 Ohurohefcreet.

_2H*Th#Si#______ _____________H|

left yesterday for Jerome Park, where they 
will perform over the timber.

LORD BRADFORD'S MBBRT AKDRIW 
Wl«S XUK BP SUM UR ARB PRIM*.

i ; «
AQR.*M)TB< » R ffCUHtr ! CAR, 

A-‘W i .ARI Uim.% o I It,.; ,u0 , s.served in the daj 
n« Mime freedomBBB

v'Ss£iS^'-'-eï The Ontario. Beaten et B real feed—Bee- 
OcfcaU Be..—Ball tig 

-Kulrle. 1er the Hewmarket B*e«u—

25Hn.SMffl3$~.
tinned at Jemma. Park to-day with the 
Withert,*nd Von Oqurtland Stake, w the Oh

S»HuAffiEmm%EC
•table captured tiirhttMr with Belvidere. The
■eelte-Of the dtp’s racing follow!

fiMdtpg All I he Beads In «pe Es.lt>,,, 
Trade—Hefners l*r Pressed Nra« Tr 
“for .. ........................ I. Terenfo. Me
real amt Hew Vork-Briilsh Marin 

______________ Tbpbapat Bvxxpra! May 3
eiæ£ I
Tyng’s Island oour*. on.the Merrimack River, 
*bo_v

and

f »
71 Clubih‘» ■»Coed. rf IfPW.ll yeitordy proved ,a dose and, 

ting contest. The race was for spam cf 
1, and the conns' wi.1 laid out for three1

■ittDorn. i>kks!»> a (
CREDITORS' A8 IQSEK8.

JMitor r^WtoTdo yôuThtok of the

Idea of forming a cede! class somewhat tiœilar 
t Clark’s of Guelph, in Toronto, with

rwn£s

exef
S500.

WorM toCalls.#
ïpi

PnwTRACX—Ptrr»6t7(*UWr rVeaSold» andæEsSSktS d.ïïr'îôo.1^
oyd Mjitÿ. «. M. There were eB>* rtartera■jS^wsawaa.'s te

Sir Dlxcn. by Bmet-

Three other» »». Time U7,

MORNING. JUNE 1.4888.
--------SS---- -ir------ et—-----

it mention in your
girt* would be dhly too willing to

The Worthy ahsnld he Kewarded.
>*>" ’Me» TK* wen» ttim*n eetomw. > ’

Many of the Inhabitants ol the»* north weat- 
coantiee arc surprised that me Who has 

been to long and »o prominently connected 
with public affairs in Manitoba ehould be; left 
•nreeognited, hie peat service, unrewarded 
and his ability •Wiopproolatod, at a time when 

’so many

Uusinen on the Toronto Stock Exoha 
wa. fairly gaud and there wa» a general 
vane* to values Toronto, Montreal. O, 
merco, British America aad Dominion T 
graph all Improved froin opening flgurea 
tho fun,noon British America era» quoted' 
«P and APR Wrotorn Awuranc* 145 and

ssiS wst,
s Union, 1*E bid'; Can. Landed Crédit, 

asked; B. and Unn Assn.. 105 a off 103; Fa 
er»’ u aad &, 1» asked: fam. and Can. L. 
A.. U5 and 143; Peuple1* Loan. Ill end 
Huron and Krto. 1«V bid; Dura.
8ni1.", G*" «uABwb. ««ibid. In th*after
Wosi^ro ft1

TuWê back stock qnolatloa» are *qtot

. . „r Tab lag Advice.
A Goveroeienl has been known before pow 

«•’make light of advice offered by outsiders; 
■Md afterwards quietly to act upop it, while 
ETOtc^tog toig00^.H.. Mttktetbea >8 the 
Salisbury Government does not seem to be 

dong a Mm of this hind. At first the 
NacMauMproe tit "Britain* tmproparodnese 
1er 4oi^torh extensively pooh-pbohed by ’ the 

IWier himrolf apd eome top,M l» .p®ak 
for him; VaR.t**—- The cable inform» us.

Joyce Bents Ten Eytk.
WogçgBign, May 81,-Th* handicap three- 

Wito rape, for *280 s tide, between Ten K?ck 
tlii» city end Joyce of Bpyingfleld, was yon 

bj JpTen Sy* gave the Springfield 
man 10 second, start, aad although he pulled 
a strong race from start to finish, Joyce had 
made such a good use of hi. 10 second, that 
the Woroerter Amman VU unable to over
take him. He finished two eeeeede ahead, la 
30.38i.

I
80

are responding to the. M*( 
ÿW «»W»r1oe mi ang- ,?e.,

”^«R88tot»5
A large eopplonentary 

will be required. >

post
In the midst of thl. poverty is the Pasta 

lorei Frobelhau., upder tlie netronaee of the 
Ksirorin, who to-day visited its kindergarten 
school, kitchen, and baths for woman end 
girls, fler interest in the educational and 
sanitary wants of the poor ip Berlin end Ger- 
men^ will always cadrer the Ksiserin to the

■5 Tcrektc « hecker Club Match-
A checker match was played last night at 

Temperance Hall between members of the 
Toronto Checker Club which resulted is fol
lows: ’ ■ 'T

Tote of several 
Bo Ae grumblers oat of office will carry 

; Ihéîr point, alter aB And yet it «tight not 
be fair to bold, 0B the strength of this, that 
insincerity and deception are to be ensrged à» 
the Government tide. We enn very well be-

/

4 ».®®?^Ht!fM»>l4|««^ 0 Kletcher«eeee»»ss*. 1*4

ofe:51

A match will be .played tô-alght between 
the Toronto and Guelph olube.

•roottocount of itself ill the Bert, ~ /,;
Editor Worldi A take, two horeee against 

7 the wee both horeee 
A lore or is if * drew?

that the Ontario.

Ask'S. Bid. A.kJ.

islëgiiVfi 1:1 
- sr::==5;||falieve that possibly the Government might 

bare had e#,least a passable defends to offer, 
buttae the«detriment to the pakfio service, 

arid have eata«d UuCBgh: the totting 
c« think» whi* hsd better be left antoM, In 
it* dealing» with forojgn pbwen, the British 
Government has ere now been placed at a dis- 

'vesMfiBB'brreaiMief- the M 
PoriottMti

7 ,;wd, •«**

wrenltaa oojnpany of 
teers. This wWk hoSLrJ

®esE,s is»'*;! ■ 
StAStisseais,sS8t

. ,N
to*•••••»,••«.«•m s..*...... ......

I tehees frees Ike Cricket Field.
A cricket match wee plaved et Brussels 

yesterday between tlie home team and Lis- 
towel which resulted in e victory far Brussels 
hy 43 to 88. Only one iunitig was played.

MINERS'
AN»

PB0SPS0T0I

Teds and SeppUes.

BICE LEWIS & SOI

ofodI
v-pubti wbtob dbsoin in Beg

un the continent is
-------- -jgtapd would simply
Efaj* pdey, were ti>e to follow 
wOtol plan i* this reepeel ' 
W sriH ooee mere get to under-

UB6X&S&foiling to ewfd. nwey at hw-fulere for their 
>*»&»-PH"»! ■■*, nnd.for, 

Ihemeelvee and to UnttyeR, 
easing that they h«l every

thing r6*t before, and that there wee no peed 
a* all. Of contre it I» entirety 

ef a British Minietor to 
,WH» Go vet me*, t ho."tUTTM

The membre» of the West Toronto Junetiun 
Cricket Club have met and organ iced with ‘he 
follurwing oflewsi Dr. Gllmonr, M.P.P., 
President; D, W. Olendenan; Reeve, Pint- 
Vice-President; D. V. Blue, Second Viré- 
Presiaent; W. A. Jackson, Seereterr; E. 
Gabel, Treasurer; Mr. Belisn. Oa|,taiu; Me toll 
Committee—O, Olendenan, H. Day, K L. 
MoOnrmeck; Ground Onmraittee—W. Wilson, 
G. W. Holdenby end J. Gore.

«Mtte er eseet
Mr. W. Over has sold hi» greyhound Oren- 

wt* to" B. D. Deaton c< Alexandria, Va,, 
for 875.

/
Md
wf

sf

the latter to
•van while -TV

m§k:
iiiBuranct? $6000.

Of

■J A Belleville Blase.
Billevillï, May 3L—About 6 o’clock this 

wiiniin* fire broke out in the reer of Horobly'» 
old store pow occupied by Joliu McLaren.

at 1CRBTRAL R4MK A FF AM

Maw Cashier Alien Transferred «hare.-
Another Censmlsetee is BxnmtenWm.
Yesterday, before the Mester-|n-Drdinary, 

Mr. Galt moved to reopen J. D. Nasmith’» 
case so as to allow qf the evidence now he ng 
given hy the huh officials in the 
the “dlsyner” list to be reed on his beh.dl. 
Mr. Faster, Q.O., on behalf of the liquidators, 
■lijected. Tlie Master said he would not be 
l„»tifird in reopening the case at present, but 
if Mr. Galt found in tile evidence anything 
material to the question» affecting his client 
he might renew hie application.

The examination of Accountant Ord re the 
North American Life Asenraube Company’s 
alleged loan to the Central Bank wee con
tinued. The World has already given tfa* 
facta The liquidators seek to make the loan 

to Cashier Allen. Mr. Ord said that 
Allen’s indebtedness to the batik at the time 
of Ha suspension was «80,000. On July 1 last 
it was «15,00ft To Mr, Kerri Allen repudiated 
port of tine debt He told wilnew eo, bet 
did not mention the amount The caeq was 
adjourned for further evidence.

In Alexander* Lsiirie’g pare M 
in en application by Leone tor 60 share» and 
aiipomtine Cashier Allen hie attorney to 
subscribe for such shares. Hie check for 
85000, payable to A'.Ien, woe put in. Laurie 
—** »h*reb, dders in June, 
1880. Mr. Ord depoeed that Laurie 
him after the suspension or the bank ana in
quired if hi»* name wa» on tl.e shareholders’ 
list Witness could not find it Thl» wi» 
one of Allen’s omiselona Tlierp was no record 
of any transfer of shares to Laurie. Hi» name 
npiwared In the printed lists Of ehireliolders 
f,*r 1880 and 1887. Tlie list* w re published 
under the direction of Mt. Allen.—Further 
evidence will be given in this c-,»e on the gen
eral issue raised iu the eases' uu tile “Stayner’’

The negt case taken w*» thatnf Joseph 
Simpson, who is entered for ITO fully paid- 
up shares, under date Oct 6, 1886. They 
were transferred from Alien ‘Til trust’’ and 
accepted by Osier A Hammond as attorneys 
for Simpson, The latter received dividend, 
but hpd at various times transferred shares to 
different parties. Mr. Ord, ;n his evidence, 
said that „n the night before the suspension 
(Nov. 16) he posted up a transfer of M shares 
fro,a All,,n to Cox A Co. He was not 
sure that fiedid not date the transfer os Nov. 
7. At this time Allen had.no share» to trans
fer. According to foi* way of dealing with 
th« stock, Simpson really had no «barre The 
claimant for relief having given evidence, the 
case was adjourned for further evidence.

Mr- Herr, Q. 0,, asked for a commission to 
examine ex-Cualner Allen in the oases of the 
Nnrtl; American Life Assurance Company. 
Simpson, Janes and Kerr. The Master niadr 
an order for the epKitniwion and urged expedi
tion in getting it ;*eu«a.

The furtiier tgteriug of claimant* fpr relief 
frnm duuplt* liability wge adjourned till 2 
o’clock on Monday next. T<#-day and to- 
morrow the Master will, according fco prior 
arrangement. \* occupied ip the resumed -con- 
Sidération ofthr liomdator,’ accoui.ts. Ex- 
Liquidator Archibald Compbeil will be *x- 
eqiineq this morning.________________ j

Mat II, aidj
—UilwtofiMthe low prices asked

Over the kitchen wee a workroom connected 
with Sanders A Ca’s tailor shorn and this, 
with its contents, wgs burnt. There were 
about a do*en nia ready tab» rent out which 
Were lost. Mr. Sanders woe insured for 8300 
in the Phmnix. Mr. McLarenVkitchen furni
ture woe destroyed, and this, with the damage 
to the building, was covered hy the insurance. 
The block is owned by the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce. It is not known bow the fire

II
ti

appeared to imply wgpp gptillly superfluous.

;cases on
O ROWS HO WORMS.

Ben. Sheridan Bream log Weaker aad all 
Hope Well High Almndenrd.

Wasbikoxok, Mgy 81.— Gen. Sheridan’s 
condition has been growing worse and worse, 
and to-itight hope that he would be able to 
rally hag well nigh tore abandoned. There 
bate been eeredel recurrences of the heart 
trouble, each attack hoe apparently left him 
weaker than the previous one, and itis becoming

the lungs are 
/edematous.

\ « • - ”

originated.

Alleged Ineendlarlam at At. Theme*.
St Thomas, May31.—A small frame dwel

ling on Slixatotli-etrètt owned by Mackey. 
Davis A Tate, and occupied by W.B.Coombs, 
was pavt'afiy consumed by ire last night 
with the contents Mr. Coombs had «400

~! « ' andM; ML. 66 an,
BBAHTF0UD3.

Cover Poîpt......... .^bl»w>'

- - «

} insurance on the furniture. After the fire 
was extinguished an examination of tlie home 
showed that shavings saturated with coal oil 
into been spread around the sides of the
•"^gfejLSS w«»K foiml beld,id the extremely ill. He is in a rery dangerous and 

board ™ the same room, and I» the cl,wet critical condition. He has been getting worse 
adjoining an old tick filled with straw gud for the last week or ten day» and to-night h 
«ha'-mgs, saturated with coal oil, wa» die. i« very tod.*"
covered. A» Ooomto could not satisfactorily General Bheridan remains Prefsctly eee- 
expl.io he was arrested and arraigneo at tto soious and rational, end suffers no pain i

•^bSsti asumaBJE^r 5S mSGSSfihi ^.d£?

new msn, and this wonaerfUl change has been sceem- T™ circulation through the lungs has like

of viWlity and -composure, and1 bos kept np 
spirits remarkably. - - T

.Orkii, more difficult to rally him. His 
ms become labored and heavy, and 
re gred rally getting more ami

One of tbs physicians, 
meriting the ease, sud: ‘
cïœ,^t«ofi^h\:i —-

Anue
tipg more and more•im'itoridrali

lot
tide

ESSr. Foster put

> Miurrant ce., tbiWB1TB
Sole egi 

circulars, 
every towo.

» t|f
î^jSaSî^t 45S.

at be f tto WSK.
mmi-1

ew
I

EZE
— -«»« -m 
m mi m

f
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A «nook's Exploits In Kxanvlllr.
Kinqston, May 8L—A woman named 

Mde. Moiiiur, pretending to to posssssed 
with wonderful oaritfte powers over indi
gestion, salt rheum, consumption, etc.,1 by' 
‘imply rubbing the parts affected, bra 
swindled Ipsny residents (if EgauviU*, some 
to the 1res of «4, W and 19. She was ar
rested oo Tuesday and brought before Police 
Magistrate Ijceve», charged with violation of 
the Medical Act. The case was remanded 
unfit Wednesday. During the night she 
esca|>ed from a room tn a hotel, which she 
had been allowed to occupy on account of tfie 
miflt condition of t^c jofl, hy raising the bed- 
i,Kin, window and. descending upon the roof qf 
tlie kitchen, tlienCe to the ground.

When lira case was called tlie Rolf 
trgte inflicted * fine ut 8100 upon 
zur in her absence. An Aluionte picture 
dealer who assisted her to escape will also b« 
prosecuted.

enow ire su th* félin?» asked Brown of jots 
" All sroU. exceiu my wife," ssM goass. 'it'mwwrrto* 
anoat her. She tires out so easily : ihe compta hi# of a

iwsantfWias
few months ago. hut to-day th* Is the heslthlwt Woman

earth like It for tbs compl.lat* to Mileli Mis wetter 
•ex are liable. That's whet my wife soys, and she 
knows- GuarsnUe to rive mrtafactlon Iff every csss, 
or money returned, prit,(to op the bottle wtspper. HI

HbbuIms New* Notes.
Hamiltow, May St—A car of wood stand

ing on the siding of the Northern and North
western Railway near Wentworth-street 
«ought fire this morning. The wood and the 
platform nf the oar were destroyed. The fire 
was probably caused by » spark from a pas
sing englue.

.Iwdie.VJffwWb

)

sfiasstffissagBBR
VtUTKp STATUS# XMWJL orth 1|.iar..i«ve. 

• rlllMtVl, sThe Honse has passed the Senate Départi 
mrnt of Labor Bill. -

Judge B. D. White woe elected Senate* 
fron. Louisiana yesterday. "

Thf top story ot thé Medical Department of 
the University of Pennsylvania was burneu 
out yesterday.

Burglar» carried of $10,000 worth of dig 
monde and jewelry from the residence of Mrs 
Lee Jerome at Wichita, Kan., one niglit this 
week.

Seventeen liuudred bales of buffalo robe* ar
rived m New Fork yesterday, being the ouly 
commercial cotisation of that commodity iu 
existence.

A collision un the Cbeyenn 
branch of the Union Pacific near Bordeaux 
yseterday resulted in the death of three then 
and fatal injuries to two others. -

rmm>i

mwItentan Beaten by Indian#pall*.
At Boston: H. *.

^fehraüi'iéa'ia'rll î2âEiire&,!

tgpfK.-j,,;.

KORBUT COCUKAS,

Member Toronto Stock iCraffiongk 
«TOOK8 AND BONDS.0IL6RA& AND PROVIMI 

* Yprk ChsmbuT», Toroato-street. Terra 

TELEPHONE S1A
Bo°aWn5^H0"dl~tOoU*0kl

f* Ban at tbe Newmarket Course.
One ot tlir leading features of the Card for 

tlie races at the Newmarket course to-morrow 
ia tbe number of horses entered for the three 
event*, all of which have tilled well. With 
•uoh eu excellent program the racing can 
hardly fail to be interesting. The weight* 
will be announced in to-moriow’e paj**r. 
Trains will leave the Union AtatiPn and laml 
passengers close to the course. The entries 
are ae follows:

Scramble, purse 
•100, of which f25 to 2d. A handicap for all 
ages. | mile.

A Sinclair's oh.t. Furbelow, Z, by The Rake- 
Victor In e.
tHM:'’ wr' Lady 1 by

J. K. Bengrad's gr.g. Felix. 6, by Foneo— 
Lucy LMe.

Elmwood 8table’s oh.m. Curtallmo, 6, by 
;Judgo Ciirtia. ; , j

A. .Forbes’ b.g. Oliver, ft by Bullion—
meFflMfo^e hm* EuU<Ui'5' bJ Mortl-

2k°sEWmU|-C Me'fâei25 10
Red Bunk Stables b.m. Meadow 

by VMMffour—Kate Oondell. 
i Rod Bank Stable's br.m. Albani, 5, by High
lander—Annie Workman.

Clevelabd Stable’s b.g. Williams, a, by Ter
ror—Ada. • 1 m ; > 1 , j . ftiS'y-Jdi. j

^ *’ br

D. Hirgins’ filk.g. Vigilance, 6, by Vigil— 
Bonnie Kate. ,

Wavericy Stable’s ch.f. Evangeline, 4, by 
Long Ibw-Ledy Albert.

U W. Onmpbell'e ch.m. Wild Rose, 6. by 
Piineeton-c8tolen Jtisaea i

Hayden 9labin's br* Bellevue,* by Bramble 
—Ei’incngarde,v£p^.nbSvPcb,ey,i’8Ca^erPaWnbr0kei’ * **

/Third Rack—Hunters' flat; purse $100, of 
which $26 to $d; a.- handicap for hunters and 
hocks. 1 mile.

T. Blong'a br.g. Inspire. 8. by Princeton—In
spiration.,, ■' •
Nettlÿton^'8 Ch'*‘ Truetee* & by Prtooeton- 

F. McDonald's br.g. Lochicl, 6. by Terror—
unknown.

F. A. Campbell's b.g. Pawnbroker, a, by 
Vcsnucius—Evclyu Carter,

P- rheLm a eh.g. Driftwood, e, by Stock- 
wood—vanetta.

Amesg the. Aasalear*.
The Wanderers will have a practice this 

nftemoon on the Tormito Baseball Ground» gl 
the conclusion of the Toron to-Buffalo «épie.

Tbp Ontario* are open for challenge» from 
club* whnee members are under 17 years ol 
age for Saturdays June 2 and 9. C. H. 
Davis, secretary, 191 Wifton-avenue.

The Alliions or* open for challenge» from 
amateur clubs whose members ore under 16 
years of age, N. Ellis, secretory, 128 Rose- 
avenue.

A game was played at Ninsrara Falls yes
terday between the.G,T.iL Clab aud a picked 
nine from tlie hotel of the town. A dispute 
arose in the eighth inning upon a decision of 
tlie umpire and the hotel men left the 
ground, tlie score standing 12 to 10 in fosoy of 
the Trunks. Tbe umpire gave tbe game to 
tbe railway men,

Champieashlp 6an»ea To-day.
International Association—Buffalo at To

ronto; Hamilton at Loudon; Rochester at 
Albany; Syracuse at Troy.

National League—Indianapolis at Boston; 
Pittsburg at New York; Onicago at Phila
delphia; Detroit at Washiraton.

American Association—St. Louis at Phila
delphia;1 Cincinnati at Brooklyn; Kansas City 
at Glevriand; Louisville at Baltimore. 1

.igwr-t
..Louie, theugh that weald to ae extreme hap- 
-peefog, aud one eeareely . to to looked for.

But that “there i* timeder ia the sir’' need 
pot to doubted; end reroe kind qf e polHioo) 
eycloue is «top boss among the 
probebilitiee. -•

We hotd it-mort unlikely that the American 
nation i. atod* to change its industrial policy, 
eetabliatod fog pqw » quarter of *, century, *f 
the bidding M-satiy a few men. comparatively 
epealriug. In tbe Unltod States the masses çf

Mad say they ere. *0 let- time tell. Mean
while aie recommend it-ae exciting pastime 
for Canadian Free Trad ere, to watch eagerly

, szisrsSsWrt
they don’t ‘bee it,” At-will to because the 
thing is not there to to seeii. -< A >--•!■ .1

the çlaima of Major Boulton, who took on
active part ia suppressing Riel’s two rebel- Tws Eminent Oplnloas.

, lions, and who hw been eu active promoter • *•<*» 2». m-Ttrt Ratu >
ef every roeuare for the development of the Although be ie a very promising young 
Northwett. ' Hi* did comrades in Ontario Politician, Mr. Charles TiippW ie scàroely the 
ought to 'lend h’ hahd.inibringing the major’» to 8U tlie poet of Minister of Marine and 
case before the authorities. If 1t wasn’t for Fisheries at a time when the filbery queation 
just such -tor to Wte Boulton.in timn of
trouble oùr rebellion, would to much more of tbe treaty by tbe United States geoata 
•erioul affairs. yvmp The 6r# fffoto. , .

We see no rewon why he [Mr. Tupper] 
should not become an efficient administrator 
-ef the Fisheries Department, wRh the busi
ness of which he is, a* a Nova Scotian, more 
or less tafiffliar.

Hoe Magi»- 
Mde. Mou-

EVllOeBA* AND MISOBLLiNeOUS.
These London ffhanclOl quotationsLake Winnipeg Iran. t

Free Preest It seems strong* that oapiteXsts 
have not yet managed to develop the iron mines 
of Lake Winnipeg- A greater, bonanza than the 
iron of Big Island on that lake could scarcely 
be imagined. There are two mined, each with 
a dietmatm ore, that in .Mm northern mine 
being a splendid bdg ore, while the-seUtheni 
deposit, which i» also (he largest, (a hematite. 
The outcrop of the ore proper along the shore 
it about lêft foet til length, and extends to an 
unknown depth tolhw the water of the lake. 
Of the hepatic, or liver and kidnez. 
species ot brown hematite—there are million» 
of ton* and a common sample when assayed 
gave ra * result 62 per rapt of metallic iron. 
An important point, and one that must not be 
lost sight of; is that the ore contains enough 
lime to flux itself. As to quality, the iron- 
and steel produced from Big Island ere are 
rery superior.

1 cabled 
’ 69 Me

Erie. -
ySEF• sad NorthernFirst Racb—Newmarket

m1074;

wu*t
ms * beef ïïudê froin 

the rond* on eaetbouua ebipments.

to^tcSSKSMTa SfflKf
tsi: to build elle* from Acapulco tie Vera 0 

New kerb and New England earning*
^wM:;rrrf57.<1™o<^6e,<

creara of «11,600.
i eOulsto ef foe Pennsylvania Rattr 
tutroeted the division snoerlutandsnt 
soot til ptuehiiru and Brie to redoes

‘SSSf&Xt" ^ Aboel
pllflfithm Ha* beer

lUAT AlHOU* TUU tABLK.

the The police now refuee to allow the people to 
tiirow flowers »m1 prenante into tlie German 
Emperor* carriage when he ie driving.

Free

i M. Goblet, French MmUte# of Foreign 
Affair*» has accented to thw Spanish proposal 
fur a conference on the Morocco question.

It is said that the Tisza and pamport inci
dents ware intended to promote exeitemmit 
prior to new demand* by the German and 
Austrian Governments for credits for new 
téffNy '

Worm* derange the whoi# system, M other Qrsres 
Worm CxteriHlnetor deronees worms, sad gives rest to 
tint euffrirsr. ft only SOW twsety-ive cents to try »
è^»x==eœlâ^iteaœ=ttaa5asss±iss!^so

OWr-ft
1 —Caswell, Massey Sc Cqu’s Emulsion of Cq4 

.Quinine, is rocog- 
a known, pro*

Liver Oil with Pepsin and 
nieed as the beet preparation 
scribed by ihe leading pliyeleiana W." A. 
Dyer & Co.. Montreal; agents. ed

TMQueen. 5,r have
lines
einplcyss to a 
men

Application 
Block Exchange
tfouw for Mexican C.mtral Railway O nnp 
further issue Of •2.ÔÜU.U00 common ea
•tuck.

A ebarehelder tn th 
Railroad Con 
Dayton, 
that Uu

-J.ivi '[ men? •• ,-,c« .odiviud.jpw

toon mode to tbeThe customs reesipre at this port during 
May were 866,320, an increase of «7,468 over 
tbe cerrwiwiidliig month last y era,

Tlie Hamilton Royal Templars will run an 
excureion to Montreal eeriy in July and will 
prolmbhr take the Thirteenth Bsttalioh Band 
along With them. Montreal admirers of the 
Thirteenth bond have raised a guarantee fund 
of 81000 to induce the hqud to give» concert 
while in the city.

I Commute* to allow

BKATUS.
BOOTH—At kle late residence. 771 Queen-

Funeral from Above address on Friday after
noon att o'clock to place. Of. Interment, Nor
way, Friends and acquaintances wlU please 
accept this Intimation.

,si?,s5ar!WBkMî«fieffi
Wightman, In her 34th yean 

Funeral op Friday at »p.m. Friends and 
acquaintance» are respectfully requested to

«53JOTTINGS ABOUT TOtTR.

J. M. Webster, representing H- H. 
Warner A Co. of Rochester, N.Y., 1» in town. 

A firstîClra» e

» reholder In the Dayton and In 
I Cenipany has brought suit egntni 

Day tee, Fort Wayne aad ileioiigooe the gr 
thrt^tiic oooeolldaMou ef the two reeds
issue Jf «1.006.1X10 by tbe latter company o 
entire propefiy. end to anauttto eoawlld
egreean-Mi, :

BoiHTBUjjSrTH
quality

/ Attendance at the Carnes on Wednesday.
The following was tbe

f
attendance at each 

of the International Association cities on 
Wednesday, Decoration Day, While con
sidering these figures it must not be" forgotten 
that it woe for from a perfect baseball day, 
and persons remained away from the games 
through fear cd getting wet Here areTbe 
figures:

■ z
in* Min court to restraintop oouuter sitteen feet

long for sale at World office.
The children of the Public schools will hold 

their . anpuial games at Exhibition Park, 
Ffiaay, .fuk# 99. u 1

Win. Bryce continues to add to hip library 
of povels. “Molly’s Story” is the latest.

It' i» rumored that the (Jnion Bank of 
Quebec will own a branch iu Toronto with 
Mr. Buchanan of tiio Federal as manager.
- W. H. Smith, wholesale fruit dealer, ia at 
Niagara making arrangements with the fruit 
growers for this seasons fruit.
' Tlie Chosen Friends met in open session at 
Richmond Hall last night and appointed a 
committee to arraiige for the public reception 
on June 12 of the Cleveland brethren.

iæsgg&asasg
awtiffasaBtoaSr-irMr. Rogers, it is insinualed in an evening, 

papes, opposed the admission of reporter» to 
the-Beqrd of Twde’e investigation of it. Coal 
Section. Mr; Rogers on the contrary anpaased 
before thp committee and specially requested 
that reporters be admitted.

INTERNATIONAL LKAOUÏ.
Morning. Afternoon. ^theWty. 

1660 8,380 8.800
1.640

•■ly Morals Affected.
31.—Th* Irish Oatholie 

bishops have issued au ad-

f » sDublin, 
arcbbisliops 
dress dealarine that the Pope’s decree re
lative to Irish affairs effects morals only, and 
does not interfere frith polities They warn 
tlie people and the league leaden against 
•peaking witli irreverence of the Pope, who 
has assured there that lie does not intend to 
injure the Irish National movement, but de
sires to remove the obstruction in ite way.

United Ireland praise* the declaration. ,

Sadden llleap
Febous, May *L—A

Game at. 
Rochester....
Stow":;.;:.

bS&p

:CRICKET I8,084 8.6V4
1,600

2.600 2.6U0
IffiO 3.600

Totals.......... 6,010 14,034 30,074

Best frees tbe Dlamead.
The Buffalos will make theirl first appear 

ance here to-day. ■ ■-1 ; 7- - 11
Not International Association games were 

played yesterday. ■ . - -
The Toronto’s new fielder, Lewis, will re

port to-day.
Cleveland is after Devlin of the Stare of 

1886.

An erai.ee Htffié I* On.
■,.^A Bnther E. p. oarln'tn The Sentinel.
, The»# is a greet stir in Grange circles. The 
regalia manufacturers and those who supply 
musical instruments and banners are unable 
«• keep up with the orders pouring ip upon 
them. Uniform» are being renovated, swords, 
shields and battle'axes are being reburiiished, 
committees of ways and means meet nightly, 
the various drill corps are steadily practicing 
their marching and evolution», all tlie primary 
lodges are mustering tlie last veteran and re
cruit, and In fact the hum of activity in 
Orange circles everywhere, etc.

Pa* tola by all lea-Hag Boose*.
»tiV railway from AL Peiersbm 

BuiusK.ihI, tbongu no: quite compluted. 
d.re.4 neeneil-for te-kel. With the V 
Hist-s' Faoifie ro.iln au.1 wuh- 111* Cm 
Pacific, the new bn. uni be reckoned u 
tbe great r»1>n -ii* of inn world. Of « 
Russia had » iniihary pt.joe* in coastrn 
the iTituicniw [nurong: 't-iv, >.ut It Is uo* 
only olijie-i.' Her tro.iu' ..if.j tue slvflii 
Cent rol Asia will sort .ir.ly b# ri.rwarded bi 
snlerprifia- The ini-t•Occur# that inak« 

, mod uni progrcoe ailect even sam I-bar hi 
Russia, and oimip*1 a Vitiuie forward u 
■sut au harpon.

Under ilie heading “A Victory for theGi 
Trunk,- The W->. rwi -N.weaayst

There Is ano'hrr bowl about the dre 
meut question, arid this time It is a pr 
serions OHS. ft will W reiueui i.«red that » 
tbs Grand Trunk a », inuurod to come Itn. 
fold, nod agree.1 to irr.lina.ii tbs raiera dn 
meat os aaadit.oa of a e.M.faelorydl*,ee, 
tlie Western el,lepers boycotted tlie road- 
paid tha higher rare 0» the other Harare 
the Uraod ftrah eei aa haiaes* at «U. 
differential was Increased again andy 
nntU the shipper, were preetieolly fores, 
uee that line.

ôônSÜôTAsSIfôFfM

1.506 < Maei'.oooSpare the <4rand old daks.
Editor Would: On visiting tbe Horticultural 

Gardens for "the first time after an absence 
from town of‘several weeks, I was horrified to 
find that some of tlie finett o»k», all af which 
were more .or less handsome, spreading trees, 
had hod not wly fill the small branches but 
large limbs meteilessly sawn off, leaving the 
stems bare auq. naked for a considerable dii- 
4anee up the tree. Some of the evergreens 
have beep similarly treated, the excuse being, 
1 suppose, that! there wan mure or lew dead 
wo si among the lower branches, but I am at 
* I.-», to conceive what object there can be iu 
routilating tbe larger frees,

I venture to call attention to the matter in 
the lioiie that shove win, are now entrusted 
With the. core of the Garden* may prevent 
■Bib mereilms pruuiug in thnfnture. A.

-1 BATS, BALLS, 
WICKETS,

■u
Merry Andrew's «rewl Ppixe.

London, May 8L—This was the third day 
of the Epsom Summer meeting. The feature 
of the "card” was the Eiwim Grand Prize of 
1000 sovereigns over tlie City and Suburban 
Course, and was won by Lord Bradford's colt, 
Merry Andrew, with Neupoli* second and 
9kie«e Shifter third. Tbe race was rau under 
the following conditional

GAUNTLETS, 
LEG GUARDI»,

At Shaftesbury Hall last -night the White 
Rose Degree was conferred ou tlie officers of 
Preston Lodge, S.O.E. Grand Master Pel- 
lard presided.

About 11 last night a fire broke opt in the 
basement of Chariesworth A Co., wholesale 
boot and shoe merchants. 42 Welllngton- 
street east. The brigade were promptly on 
the spot and extinguished tbe fire. Damage 
*600. 7*

An entertainment waa last night given at 
the Girls’ Industrial Institute, Richmond and 
Sheppard street», in aid of the Children’. 
Fresh Air Fend. Mrs. Clarke had charge of 
tbe proceedings. Sonars and recitation» were 
rendered in a creditable manner by the mem
bers of tbe institute.

A special meeting of members of the Royal 
Arcanum wgs held <n Shaftesbury Hall lut 
niglit to welcome Bro, Freer of Kincardine, 
Past Regent, wlio is here on a visit and to 
complete arrangements for the meeting of the 
Supreme Council next week.

Apea ranee, 
mysterious disap

pearance occurred here on Monday morning. 
Henry Martin, hostler at Spire’s Hotel, left 
his house about 6.30 tb»t morning to gq to 

He got op at tbe regular
then left the heure £

nut returned. Mrs Martin says he often gets 
into e fretful state of mind about lu» affaire, 
fearing he will not to able to meet hie Span- 
oil obligations.

: *€.. AC.
Finest assortment In Ontario, «end for com

plete catalogue.
36*m €6w

«6 KING-STREET WEST.

’ k1

The Epsom Grand Prize of 1000 boss. 
foi* Jhe win nor, and 300 nova, fpr tbe nominator 
of the winner, added to a sweepstakes of ' 25 
revu. each. 10 ft., for 3-yoar-olds; colts 123 lbs, 
filllo» 117 lbs,; the winner of a wuighl-for-uge 
race, value 660 sors., to carry 3 lb.; twice of 
506 sovs., or once of 1000 nova,, 7 lb.; of Die Two 
-rimusand Guinea, stakes Or tho Derby. 10 lb. 

maidens allowed 7 lb.; tile owner nf the 
rae to receive lQOsova. out of the stakes; 

nd Suburban Course; about mties

The Belle r I'm id Idut r to be Elected.
From The Shelburne Free Preen. 

Cardwell,—A prominent Conservative from 
Mono Township called on us on Saturday last 
to give us a few pointers on the Cardwell elec
tion. He said the Conservatives were not 
satisfied at,the result of,the convention held 
some liinowo, and that be would support Mr. 

Burly, t'loslsig n Thing. W. F. Maclean of Tbe Toronto World, the
Editor World: Tire Earlv-Cluemg byk, is

the beet thing tiiet sv« happened ill this mty. candidaSel we asked. Ha replied: '‘That is all. 
both for tiUielHtrei and seller. Ttnuw who are M'lgkan Is.a .stfong ndvocate of the

ethers to obey them by Ig lionne thniy rights There are «are» of coiMumptlon so isr advanced 
•rod privilegra _ ADBl-Atbg-gyBBCT wear. I biSalSn rSSlTnoTrefe

editor World--. - In answer to V. T. Gnsaicgi fniâêpeti^SncîîhliaS-er bw^nSra to^lawtî

McKinley will be in tile box for the Toronto*

Joe Hornung has not made an error this

Pitcher Hughes of last season’s Newark, 
as not yet lost a game with Brooklyn. 
Pittsburg forfeited tbe gams to New York 

yesterday, the former's battery failing to show

wprk as usual 
time and called hie

Lawson's Concentrated ,

FLUID BEEFWSZ
thy City ai 
—199 subs.
Lurd Bradford's br.c. Merry Andrew, by
„ Cmpp«ndaleTJubilant.........  ............. 1
Mr« J. M. Houldsworths b.c. Neapolie, by 

■, -, Springfleld—Nupoll..,
Mr. J. A. Craven's b.c. See

-

rinreldres red base taken many medicine, which

now fesjaa fiée fréta tbs dliwse as before 1 was 
troubled."_________________________ »

up. Mokes delloiora BEEF TEA

BM a greet strength liver, a* it contaim all 
the nutritious ana life-giving pruen.ua» of 
meat in a concentrated form.
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titiLbi CONSlGNEK«

Tliere were nb American Association games 
yesterday. a m l

Editor World : Does a high foul fly muffed 
by the catdier score w on error.—SPOBT. 
Ana—If the batter subsequently gets to first

Brans'Shiitor; "by
.................................. 8

. «old end SUrer Ores *ud BmUI 
A«uijeA Befitted * a Jf jr«BA«e»
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; si. a. vravens o.c 
Mask—Cockleshell ..Tt

TSB BOTAL eraxis. j Secretary White has given notifié that tbe
Th- race for the Royal Stakes, a handicap < Rochest-r-Turnuto game of M«v 4. nr.

M Ilwra-quarters of a mile, was won by Mr. I iiy raip, I pluvwl »i 1ft, h.V»t . ' ,.i n.,u
J#. Dawsuii s colt Gurvas, with Mr. T, Cvu- u Tm Svt^iu*«sXd«4^ ^«*ui«« ut uj re.~ .....fow u«t uy ui« Jrruatsiuuuiii^

nre PrahlblllenIsis' fitimdarO Bearer. 1
Indiansbohs, M*y 8L—Clinton B, Fisk of

ur 1»*

-i. .:,.r,Zr^Bv:,2^'L0WDEN MTWISC3,
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